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GOOD EVKMV'J FOLKS
Kveu burglar ore becoiul.iif Kllte,

due, no doubt to the politeiiew cam-

paign waited by several neunuapera
throughout the I'. t. Why, only the
other evenlni; one of the porch
climbing fraternity. In search of Jew-el-

entered the boudoir of the (T) poor workman, pt-t- ih.e blame
on, his ioots.Lotered as second-cla- ss mailer Way It, lS2u, at the post office at lloae-btiri- r,

Oregon, under the Act of March 2. 18711. f the luiuw. lie found Her com
pletely tiudrcMMcd, but be covered her
ulth hia revolver.tlOHHIft llti. OltMiON. MIVI MItl.lt 10. 1I)1!1.

cloth.es on.
THE HEROES OF DAILY LIFE. a homely

woman, make
hec appear- -Si Ji.A .

K

8

o ft
The teacher una examining tho

cImkm in physiology.
"Mary, you tell u," be asked,

"what la the function of the stom-
ach?"

'The function of the stomach,"
Mary answered, "la to bold up the
iictlicont."

TODAY.
Sure, this world la full of trouble

I ain't said It ain't,
latrd! I've had enough an' double,

lU'aaon for complaint.

Just arrived Dresses
and Frocks in Velvet
Canton Lrepe,Salin
and Wool.

A Large Shipment
of

NEW COATS
ALSO

Burchard's

JA-- : honvlier- -
xX;Cl-V- y

N

The wishes of the poor "Turn "to money or
ihe rich,"to "titley.

( "By eonfojsitt smalt vices people think "they
can, corvee a I laroe ones. . .

si'What human, beinis i'j

Itiiin au' slot in have come to fret me,
hklca were often gray;

Thorns an' lirainoles have beset me

, pircumstances arise, O f'cZjTjQSff V" human, beings ,

When people hear someone spoken of as a hero, they expect
to see a person of a dashing and conspicuous type, who is accus-

tomed to doing thrilling acts and to receiving applause. But
most heroes are not of that typo. When General Pershing looked

around for a man to serve as bodyguard for the unknown dead at
the Armistice day exercises, it is significant that he picked out a

practically unknown man. Sergeant Woodfill of Kentucky, who is

so modest that he now says lie is "sick and tired of being shown
off like a circus pony."

The ability to do heroic acts results from a highly developed
sense of duty. The man with that sentiment, when he is con-

fronted by a duty, feels that he must do it at all hazards, and he

would rather give up his life than prove false.
The world is full of such unsung heroes, and every regiment

that went overseas has men of its own who kept doing those
things. These fellows, most of them now retired to private life,
kept on doing their duty in the same brave, faithful, and patient
way, and they ask no recognition and no plaudits.

When war was declared they had a duty to perform that
called for the true spirit of patriotism not that kind of patriotism
that requires the draft of a furnace to make it active. Millions
of brave men threw themselves into the struggle against German
supremacy, and thousands who performed deeds of valor will
never be known. It seems to be the spirit of the American soldier
not to glory over brave deeds performed for his country on the
battlefield, no matter how appreciative the world may seem to be.

They are satisfied at having done their best and recognition of
their services is left to those who remained at home, whom, it can
truly be said, will never falter in contributing to their every wel-

fare and thrusting upon them the honor they are justly entitled to
receive.

America will not be forgetful of the patriotism of her millions
of boys who answered the call at a most critical hour.

r .

On the road but, say,
Ain't it lino today!

What's the use of always weeplu'
Makin' trouble last?

WlrU'a the use of always keeplu'
Thinkiii' of the past?

Kuili must bave bis tribulation.
Water with his wine.

Lite it ain't no celebration.
Trouble? I've had mine
Hut today is One.

It's today that I am liviti,'
Not a month ago,

llaviu', losln', taklu', glvln.
As time wills it so.

Yesterday a cloud of sorrow
Fell acrosa the wuy:

It may rain aaln tomorrow.
It may rain hut, say.
Ain't It fine today!

It. I. I
Glad to hear that Mrs. Stui-gl-

)Honet men may $o into politics but mighty
few hottest men. come, out.

the roll call and the sale of stamps absolute necessity of a tonirh
Is as follows: ,to the lieu Croin. "aHEZ HECK SAYS:. j . - iS. f- - I

1. There la no official connectiony Tha looking glass doey
between the campaign of the Natlon- -

Tnor-- e worK and ShoWiF r? j iul Tuberculosis association and that CtltCrtCllflniBllt ai. 1. A.Aln.. !..! Proudwear than.
fig- - QLff anythin6 else 1

' c P. Ureen bchoolhouu"Personal Prejudices" Is makliur so 2. There Is to bn no use of the
Red Cross emblem jy the Nutlonal
Tuberculosis association.

3. The title of the American Red
Cross Is not to be used In the tuber

ninny friends for Itself, every one of
whom so good and Jolly a little hook
of essays deserves. Has A frlskneKS
similar to "The llaniloiu Reflections

A very well atlonded ind lntemt.
ing meeiing of the Grn hw,.Teacher absociatloa wu held u u.
Green school bouse hut nlibt. tseries of slides portraylnj the

culosis sale of seals.
4. The dates of the American Red

of n Grandmother." One always
such excellent company between

Mrs. Sliii-gi- covers." A Uook

Walter II. l'arker, of Hast IH'd- -

Cross roll call are to be November j lory f the American tlu hid Z
11 to 24, Inclusive, and the National prucuted by the prluciptl r4 iTuberculosis association's sale of Ooff , and were shown the rWi

stercoptlcon being used, rollmtm
the pictures, District Attonwi Suliani, Mass., w as not Hied by the war

nraia uygiiia iiiiiuvuiuici; unci
Thanksgiving day and continues un-

til about the middle of December.
The above must not be construed

as meaning that the American Red

tler gave a very pleasmj peirton
address. A social time wu then

Mrs. Smith Wilki nson of England, greatest of woman spend- - department not long ao that bis
ers, has outdone her recent sartorial splurge in Paris. She ap-,'""- 1'' ""' nrrtveti in New York from

r ranee mid would be forwarded at
peared at the Victory Ball in

-

Albert Hall, London, attired as the ,,,. Wt, iniiiiarv ,.srort.
Joyed followed by the auction ai

Cross Is not vitally interested in thc0f Pe3. The pies sold rapidly u4STATE PRESS COMMENT" Queen of Sheba.' She wore a sown decorated with 75.000 dia- - uccess or tne i uDercuiosis assncia-- 1 for good prices, the money juiit l

lion. On tho contrary, the work of uie improvement oi tne purgroiut.
The Green school is one ol utmonds, worth about $5,000,000. She had a "cuirass of diamonds t , V,", i"u ft has

over a skirt of silver lace embroidered with pearls." Her shoes '"'" " " require application of
is that of a man or a family living ininii ueurce, oonevcr.
a modern hotel. It Is the savage,wrre "of silver cloth, with high Louis XV heels covered with tiny J

Vollou flitimmulu " Mnct id .1 et i nre tf .,11 wna l,rt li ,1.c OA Fasy street didn't net its nun it

Klamath Falls llTalil: The wo-
men operators of the telephone com-
pany havo within the last week lodg-
ed an unusual number of complaints
with Manager l.uddun lo the effert
that they have been frenuaiiUy in- -

iiniitiiniu.i. ll".i, null lllllg yJ I (,11 111.1 v.nr, HJ

most enterprising In the couoti y4
is kept up to the standard is if

particulars. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Got

who have charge of the school, in
doing a fine work and have the tad.

Ing of a large association which kM

Increased from 11 to 40 memberlli

the last year.

who is always fat ing cold or heat or
huiig.-- or enemies or dangerous
beasts, and who has to perforin forindies hkrh. nnnsiKtintr of "n Iiwikp run Wert with .lnimnnrk " ""-,",- ." required to

gel th.re accorillinr to
himself the fundamental acts of ex

lilted by subscribers and that In Istance and who lives
many instances the language used the complex life. And the result Is

the National Tuberculosis associa-
tion is of great value and the Red
Cross sincerely hopes for the con-

tinued success of its work.
When all of the team captains

have finally reported plans for closer
between the present

County Tuberculosis association
nurse and the work of the Red Cross
will be effected. If a social service
or i.abllc health Is to be main-
tained In Douglas county, yon must
renew your membership In the local
chapter In order that we may have
funds for this work, and no one
familiar with the condition of the
county In Juvenile delinquency and
the large amount paid out annually
by the county for maintaining the
poor will question the wisdom and

over the phone has been such as what might be expected. Fsycholo-
would not have been toleratod in the i gists Bay that savages' nerves are

bar-roo- of the long more unstable than ours. Albany
go. Democrat. DANCE

M.UI AIIKF. HALL 8AT1RDAI

NIGHT. 5 CENTS A IlASC!

fiit.wtiK's wohk foii i'itM;ici:ss
During the fifty-fiv- e years that the

national grange has lived, other

l.i speaking of the matter this
morning .Manager l.udden said that
ippart-nll- the fart was lining

t ti tit Improper conversation
over the telephone wires w;n suf-
ficient ground for removing Ihe

three ropes ol wonderl til pearls of graduated length draped from
the ends of the cap at the ears and falling below the chin." From .n, J'". XX?
the top of the diamond cap stood three white peacock feathers rebate on your income tax.
studded with diamonds, and tlu-s- e were flunked by birds of para- -' 0l ttrs( B ,,. , ,,, Mlf,..,disc. Solomon's queenly friend never did anything like that. And clothes to kp her from running
it happened in an England staggering under war debts and indus-- ;"!"'"'' s" "ne n"'imt '"' ""'-tri-al

troubles and in a world rigged, hungry and disheartened.
The curious thing about it is that this portly modern rival of!

' VHZ Vk'Sheba's quoon is reputed to have made all her millions herself, in The t.iot.e myna visitor fri.m the
business. That calls fer a level head. All tho mora woi.der that Ki'i,'",! ""'""'I B ""s"m

limn ifiillv tlrvso siicctrsful a woman of allairs should blow up in such gorgeous "Dry?" echoed his iioston
whm

friend;'
illilie.-.-S. It's a mad World. "Wby. we're so thy her.- - we have to

pin our Mistai;o slumps to our let-- O

iters."
A fund siiHitient to build two school houses in France is the!

r n. 1. n...! .. ,. .. rs.. , M'Altl.Y A I'tlKM.

farmers' organizations have come
gouo. but the grange continues

"..nvln to them any further use of atro,, " rVer 't.h""t 8 m""on
members from thirty states, it rethe service.

i A Little Talk
gum 01 uie 1 niHii i.cKiuraiion funtl conimiuee 111 tills country. There's tninbledown shack

mains true to its original purpose of
improving agriculture, promoting
t!i interest of farmers and advanc-
ing social Intercourse and Intellec-
tual advancement. Grange halls have
thus become Ihe social centers of
niany rural communities.

Probably the grange's long sur-
vival In full strength has been due
to Its character. Though
by no means Indifferent to public af-

fairs, especially those directly af

When tho llan was first conceived, it was nronosed to have the L..r'.a!,,,n ,,,'".v

The work o" the telephone operat-
or is never easy and .t is made less so
by users who lose their patience
when in answer to their calls the
reply Is received "line Is busy."

Manager l.udden Bays: "If people
would only stop and think for a mo-
ment they would realize that It Is far
easier for the operator to switch
hen onto the line wanted than It Is

for them to postpone the call by the
statement that 'the line Is liusv.' In
th former case the call Is disposed

back the Hum. .hi- - Ti""""money ct ine as a gift from school children of America, not as the About Flour!
We have a fancy hard-whe- flour, made whera hard

crows, very sack guaranteed, an old established brand, "Ptcilt.

none better, few as good. Why experiment with unknown bratfc

when you can buy this for less? We have Just boujht a ear ol

this flour and bousht It right. Can sell and uiaks our lefltUuM

profit at

result of a mimcy-rai.xin- g drive, but as a spontaneous expression
of sympathy and good will toward the children of devastated
Franco. The coming to America of Marshal Foch, beloved almost
as much on this side of Hie Atlantic as in his own land, altered
the idea somewhat anil made the committee seek to complete the

i'i no earner day. i--

He could write some more, '
Hut we'll knock oft" at that,For slvty H.r month's
What they're holding It at.

9
Hblle walking up a ralher sleepmountain road one hot, sullry day

fecting agriculture, it never went ln- -

ef and In the b'tnr It necessitates to politics as a body or. gave Its aup
another call, entailing Just double port to any political party. Not thai
the work on the operator. It is log-- j it has been Indifferent to legislation
leal therefore ro conclude that the concerning the farming industry, ior

the establishment of the agricultural
department, rural free delivery of
ti'.'ill. parcel post postal savings
batiks and passage of the oleomar-
garine and pure food lnws were due

Toratnr Is not voluntarily Increasing
her work but Is simply stating a fact
when wbe announces 'the line Is busy.'

"Ton frequently subscribers lose
patience with the operator because $2.00 per Sack and $7.80 per Barrel

of failure to g- -t their connections. In large part to Its efforts. As me

WHY PAY MORE?when as a matter of fact, the line organization spread westward It
he out of order a condition came more progressive. Oregoninn.

which Is not Infrequent, and which
entails greater annoyance to the op-

erator than it possibly ran to the sub

Peoples Supply Coscriber."
Manager l.udden concludes with

RedCross Campaign
Meetinq Success

iuna ai once so that a check may be presented to him before he
returns to France. Since the school contributions come in t'lowly
and in very small sums it. has been stijrgesled that they be mater-
ially increased by gifts from all citizens interested in France and
in the specific project under discussion. The whole plan is a
happy one, honoring the heroes of two friendly nations ar.d
strengthening the bonds of good will and unity between them.

n .

An engineer who has been making follow-u- p investigationsfor the lighting company which employs him secured data to provethat burglaries decreased 55 per cent in an area provided with a
Lrilliant lighting system installed by his company. Before tin
particular down-tow- n retrion was furnished with the bright ligh'-place- d

close together, robberies and hold-up- s were common withi.
its boundaries. Since the lighting has been improved crime h
decreased in this but hasana increased on the outlving st reels'
which are not so well lighted. The thugs are set-kin- the shadows
to wait for their victims. Hard times generally see an increase h
thievery and hold-up- The usu.d risinjr percental has been fore- -

' suiiileiily iM'ciimeaware of a terrific noise, which In-
creased In volume iw it rapidly ap-
proached ,,.. ,,V11 ,,, abreakneck speed a Ford was comlnir.
seemliiKly ,ll of control. As itsa rather pretty Kr, Ka me.she rre.unod s IiIi.h ly, ln, ,,and there I !wlde.l to save her. As'be machine rushed piisi, I manaK.sllo leap to the nninlllil-lMuil- d nildthen got Inside. The Informed
tie hrcnlhlossly that she could not
"top the ihlnir, ,! NVI, ,

ve her from almost certain dratme.Ion. "es, sweet one," I answered.,'lie nave me a Unions KI1PO ,,'iimibled me Instantly. I r..Uir.l
i bat I had made a break. Hastily
mpljlim the same. I slopiied tlii
lonl.

A I K FFItKIXS SKZ:
"If I had a ilaturhfer that paintedand isiw.li i.sl and Mied her Imlrlike some of Hh-s- .hnnscls, I'd brather within an Inch of her life."

n appeal that more patience be-e-

ercised with the telephone girls In

the first place because she deserves
It and In the because It wl'l Th six team captains who have

accepted the responsibility with theirIncrease the efficiency of the tele-

phone service. of canvassing every home
in Hoseburg and vicinity for the Ued

I PROTECT
YOURSELF

TMF SWI'IF I IFF Cross drive, have reported thnt they
Thnnitu a' Edison' U worried about are meeting with suceess and only a

very few number of those npproachedour civilization bec ause It Is "hecom- -

he doesn't refused to contribute. They haveIng so complex." He sava
what will happen tr. us In riO V" numerous cas--s of absolute

vears If this tend, ncv keens on. He distress while making their canvass,
'" 'hese cases are going to receiveseems tn far that the whole thing out of the money whichmav b'nw tin " are asked to contribute towardcer- -llusin.s. and government are

NOTH-- TO AM, i.hjht l
I'OWFIt COXM MICKS.

,"' 'e enure country (luring the coming winter. Thieves
and hold-u- p men are essentially of (he gentry who "love darkness
better than light because their deeds are evil." A good li,ditii g
system for all thoroughfares is the best ami cheapest way 1,. fore-
stall their activities.

( inrcnt he o(T Sundnr fore-
noon. Nov,.n.l.r 20th. front 9:15i m iinlll 12 o'clock noon, on

of atrlnrlng In new copperwire between Winchester and

tnlnlv (trowing complex, as he ex- - r".""' who have volunteered In thnlHlns. si that there Is Increasing dlf- - s
are urged o continue their ef- -particularflculty In telling how any

Istv or elan will work out. m,t as frt and to neglect no block Ir. the
the Individual is concerned, a '"ge number called at the

prel" rood case can be made out of " "d.iuar.ers and have paid
illielr dollar and statod that no one

How simply the modern well-to-d- 'J.7''d ".tl,rlr r"""

GET ONE OF OUR
GOOD WARM

OVERCOATS
They are .all Wcol, end you

can get one for

How can you expect to sell something that tho public knows
nothing about? Advertise a little and "bring home the bacon."

LIGHTDOIT.I.AS rot'NTV
AND l'OWKIl CO (citizen lives, after all. He can have " - ---" .".I '

J. r G.irley Is spending a fw d.ivsin thl. cltr at;.nilin i ,.!.When somclxxly wishes to give you something for notIiin;
always find out what it is going to cost von. "niters. -.n-

.U, ' Thori" fo' be"'t'hehn VXVZVvV more or less of,,,,, , ,h $20 and upMr. and Mrs. !.. A Ulamati of Lew-"-

l.l.ihn. lsitcd In this rlly lastA rood m.mv nersons siientr nf "I,,, .,., ... . i. i ticsses a ; " " Red Cross and the Tuhcreulosl, Aa- -

frel. he telephones. If he needs . .. , ,...' i minion .i.iiuie ii. llltlllll l
Was a criminal tendelicy in somebody else. shelter, he walks Into a eomrortame

bote, and write, hi, name In a book
lirto

,Tol7TbUi dosT.l'on wou."
v."ii ttieir way to Dlrgore thev expect (f) ,pP( w,.tr Thev are friends of TauJ Maler

'"T of the local Ilreler shore and
ravlnr vU V for a utroot rnr no( ii o (h- - Da. ' , ..liI nlkrlnff TrV.- - VHIUIfUlh.i. ... .....i. tar mnhr mnn uniann. Many men think they have had troubles until they Leccnie the

l , a tm or an automobile I. far :"'" " T " " " "owner oi a second Hand automobile.
TIIK HOME OK HART SHAFFNKIl Sggg0

I
- ... r.ij.n. visit wit n mm dirr-ii- g

the short time they itopperf Inthe city.
C j

Ihsn horse or boats(n.nler nn n( Tl.ttr.nahli. of thePerhaDt the almpleat life oocrth .,,,.,. fcn.wvua "IIU iviaroucq w


